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Bocetti, Thompson to Co-Captain 1951 Generals 
Dr. Gaines Given 6 Months Absence L 

j Quarterback Receives Football 
eave Board Merit Award at Banquet 

Presl.dentSays •---------------------------------- ~~~a~~~~~m~~Rre~~rooo~p~ 

C . r;r d t' h d fth arnegte roun a ton t e 1951 e irion o e Generals at the annual football banquet 

Health Reasons Bequest Pro-rides Aids held at the Mayflower Hotel Friday night before spring vaca-

1 

tion. 

Cause Decision For w. and L. Faculty Bocetti, star quarterback and choice for the mythical All-
Southern team during the 1950 grid season, will be playing his 

Leyburn Assumes New 
Duties Until October 

Dr. Francis P. Gaines yes· 
terday began a six-months leave 

A gift of $25.000 from the Car
negie Foundation for lhe Ad
vancement of Teaching will pro
vide grants-in-aid for members 
or the Washington and Lee Uni
versity faculty to engage In 
scholarly endeavors designed to 

of absence from his duties as Improve undergraduate teaching, 
president of Washington and President Francis P. Gaines an-
Lee University. J nounced yesterday. 

. Th.e arrangement between the 
Reasons of health were ctted as carnegie Foundation and the unl

the basis for the extended leave versity established a formula. be
granted Dr. Gaines by the uni-
versity's board of trustees. lleved to be unique in that It pro-

During Dr. Gaines' absence the vides for a permanent program 
functions of the president's office In the years following the initial 
will be condl!cLed by Dean James grants. 
G. Leyburn. The Carnegie grant will be made 

in three annual installments. the 
first or which has already been 
received, and calls for the uni
versity to undertake to raise an 
additional permanent endowment 
of $200,000 to perpetuate the pro
gram in the future . The amount 

The W. and L. president told a 
faculty meeting here this alter
noon that he had not made any 
definite plans for the next sl.x 
months. He said he expects to re
turn in OCtober to tbe office he 
has occupied since he .came to or the grant Is roughly equivalent 
w. and L. from the prestdency of to the income on a $2oo,ooo in
Wake Forest College In 1930, but vestment 
that, if his health permits, he · 
plans to attend the llniversity's No special restrictions have been 
202nd commencement exercises in imposed by the foundation on the 
June. Dr. Gaines traditionally de- type of projects In which W. and 
livers the graduation address In L. faculty members may be en
J\Ule. gaged under the grants, except 

He said he was considering "just 
relaxing awhile'' at hJs 300-acre 
farm, "Penrobln," a few miles 
south of Lexington in the Blue 
Ridge foothills, or taking a trip 
overseas. 

Dr. Gaines has not completely 
absented himself from his duties 
since 1937 when he visited Eng
land. During 1948-49. he was in 
strategic command of Washing
ton and Lee's successful year-long 
blcentennJal selebratlon. 

Since Dr. Gaines has been presl
den~ of Washington and Lee, the 
new Tucker Hall, housing the 
school of law, wa,s erected on the 
site of the older building destroyed 
by fire in 1934, over one and one
half million dollars has been 
added to the endowment, and the 
John Marton Payne bequest, real
Ized during his administration, 

·provided the funds for the recon
struction of the Washington Col
lege buildings. In addition, New
comb Hall has been converted into 
a home for the school of com
merce, and the new Student Union 
building was erected. 

that they conform to tbe lnitlal 
requirement of scholarly advance
ment, a fundamental objective of 
Carnegie Foundation grants. 

Travel, research, advanced study, 
and editorial or publication pro
jects are among the indlvidual 
programs which faculty candi
dates for Lhe grants may pursue. 

" Whether these grants be di
rected toward research. writing, or 
advanced study In a. certain field, 
they are emphatJcally tor the ad
vancement of the instructional 
acumen of our teachers," Gatnes 
told the W. and L. faculty. "I can 
think f no better inve.stment, dol
lar for dollar, l nthe educational 
processes to whlch tbts university 
is dedicated." 

The $25,000 bequest followed the 
announcement made early in Feb
ruary, 1951, that the permanent 
funds of the University for the 
year 1950 had been Increased by 
approximately $170,000, not In
cluding two deeds of trust made 
to Washington and Lee by Mrs. 
Allred r. du Pont amounting to 
$250,000 more. 

w .. L Fraternities Announce Plans 
For Annual Spring House Parties 
By DAVE COMEGYS end in Aprll Is the Phi Kap man-

In Spring <alter Spring vaca- s.lon on Red Square, but the de
lion, at least) a. young man's fan- taUs have not yet been dete1mlned. 
cy turns to beano, cord coats, and Only three parties are under
more beano. AS the clammy way for the traditional May Day 
weather settles !or the remaining weekend at the surrounding girls' 
Lwo months of school, the boys schools. Tbe Phi Ep's have only 
will don their cord coats, lug the decided on the weekend of May 5 
best looking girls they can "dig as the date for their spring affair 
up" in Virginia, and haul off to with det.alls in the lllJlking, while 
the increasing number or house th e Lambda Chi bouse . will be 
parties tn the offing for Wash- ·•open" all afternoon. The Phi 
tngton and Lee's 17 social fra- Psi's are also working out the de
ternlties. tails for their pa1·ty that week-

The Delts will lend the parade end. 
Saturday night w1th a closed cos
tllme party, music furnished by 
the Southern Collegians. A ''half 
and half" affair on April 28 is 
being brewed up by the KA's
closed in the a!Lernoon and open 
to the campus at nighl, with an 
undetermled orchestra to play. Al
so slaLed tor the weekend or the 
28th is an informal, closed Beta 
party, with music LentaLlvely to 
be supplied by the Southern Col
legians. 
Kappa. Slg Open Bouse April 28 

TOm Collins's will be the brew 
offered bY the Main Street es
tablishment of the Kappa Bigs 
during their Open House on April 
28 also. Kappa Sig social Chair
man Phi Robbins bas not yet de
l~>rmlned who will supply the mu
sic. A fourth house planning a 
Spring house party the last week-

Sweetheart Dances 
The weekend of May 12 appears 

to be given over to traditional fra
ternity sweetheart dances, with 
Sigma Nu and Pi Kappa. Phi lead
Ing the way. Down on Red Square, 
the Sigma Nu's are working out 
plans to1· their tradltlonal White 
Rose formal dance that weekend. 
Who will furnish t.he music has 
not been determined. Out East 
Washington Street way, the PI 
Kapps will sponsor their annual 
Rose Ball at a fo11nal Invitation 
dance from nine to twelve with 
the music supplied by Alan Rice 
and his orchestra from Roanoke. 
Both groups will Introduce their 
queens for the coming year. 

Other parties on deck tor May 
l 2 Include one given by SAE and 
one by DelLa Upsilon, but in
formation about each or these is 
not yet final. 

I *third year of varsity football for 

Gill• Ad • Lbe ~nerals next season. Bocetti's tam VISes home is McKeesport, Pa., and be 
played lllgh school ball at Me-

StudentS Take Keesport High there. 
Out Due To InJuries 

D f t T t Next year will also be the thlrd e ermen es s straight that standout tackle Ro
land Thompson has donned the 

DespiLe the fact. that adm.1n1s- blue and whlte grid unl!orm 

I 
tratlon leaders in the House or Thompson m.Jssed rour games 1as£ 
Representatives have gone on season because of an injury, but 

I record as or last Friday 1n favor is slated to see plenty of action 
of scuttling the elaborate new during the '51 season. Barclay 

GRID CAPTAINs-Roland Thompson (right), tackle for the 1950 draft deferment plan for college plans to switch Thompson from 
Southern Conference Generals. and GU Booetti (left.), All-Southern students approved six days earl- defensive tackle, wbieb he played 
quarterback, were elected ce>·capt.aJns for next year's football team. ier by Presilent Truman, Dean of last year, to offensive duty during 

Student,s Frank J. Gilliam yester- the coming year. Thompson makes 
day indicated that students who his home in Arllngton, va., and 
had every reason to exPect to pass attended Washington and Lee 
the national aptitude tests for de- High School there. DU Withdraws from Little Clique; 

Assumes Position of Neutrality 
ferment "had everything to lose" Christy Walsh's All-American 
by not taking these tests on the Board or Football Card of Merit 
dates and at the places announced, was awarded on Bocettl during 
regardless of what the eventual the banquet tor his performance 
decision regarding the controver- with coach Barclay's eleven dur
slal plan may be. log the season which ended in the 

Delta Upsilon today formally 
withdrew from the Independent 
Party and sent letters to a1J fra
ternities and the Campus. Club 
notifying them of its actions. 
According tQ House PresldenL Joe 
Sconce, the main reason for DO's 
action was to allow the fraternity 
to assume a neutral position from 
which they could mediate the dif
ferences between the two parties 
operation or the entire cam.pus." 

Sconce said. "If there Is ever a 
time that this Univers ity needed 
teamwork, It will be next year. The 
time to achieve that unlt.y i.s now. 
It's time to cut out all this llorse
play about POlitics. Politics are 
okay during peacetime, but the 
officers that are elected Co:~:· next 
year must ba.ve the uncUviclEd co
operation of the entire canpus. 

To Work Out Oompromise 
DU hopes to get representatives 

of both factions togelh~r to work 
out a. compromise by which t.be po
litical tumult on the campu s can 
be settled. Letters were sent to 
all fraternities this altemC>On In
viting them to send delega.tes to 
a. "peace conference" which would 
be held under the neutral Dl:J aus
pices. Ted Lonergan , chairman of 
the fraternity's political conunlt
tee, said that their hope w.as "to 
get both sides to sit down and d1s
cuss this problem for the gOld of 
the University:• sconce stre~sed 
that he hoped all groups would 
enter into the discussion In a. sPirit 
of co-operation. 

Members of Delta Upsilon voted 
unanimously about a month ago 
to withdraw from all camp'-!s po
litical parties and incoriJora t.ed an 
article in Lhe chapter b:Y·Ia.ws 
which prohibit the chapter from 
Joining or re-joining any group 
of a. political nature. 

Lonergan stated that the move 
was taken in all good faltb and 
was definitely not "a political 
move by the Little Clique. I t's go
ing to be hard to con vlnce some 
Big Clique men of that, th<lugb," 
he added. 

Complete reasons for DO's ac
tion are given 1n a Jetter to the 
editor on page four. Sconce said 
that "the chance that otu· fra
ternity will be burt by this move 

W-L Sends Representatives 
To Hollins lnauguratio11 

Five members or the Washing
ton and Lee faculty and adminis
tration will serve as omcla.l rep
resentatives or their varlcn.ts In
stitutions next Monday when Hol
lins College inaugurates Dr_ John 
R.. Everett as president of the girls 
college outside of Roanoke. 

In the academic procession will 
be Dr. Francis P. Gaines, presi
dent of Washington and LeE Uoi
vet·stty, representing the Univer
sity; Mrs. Francis P. Gnines. rep
resenting Lhe Mississippi State 
College !or Women: Dr. Lln.t{)n L. 
Barrett, representing Mercer Uni
versity; and Dr. Edward D. :Myers, 
representing the American COun
cil of Leamed Societies. 

is more than outweighed by the 
possible good whlch it will do the 
University and the polltical free
dom It will give our members." Even though Director of 5elec- 'Gator Bowl game in Jacksonville. 

D1ck Salmons, president of the 
University Party, was out of town 
and could not be reached for com
ment. but Dave Ryer, secretary of 
the party's organization, said that 
any effort to better the University 
was a step In the right direction. 
"We'll meet any proposal to 1m
prove the University more than 
half way," Ryer said. 

Spokesmen for the Independent 
Party said that DU's action 
couldn't \'\'eaken their party any 
more than It all'eady was, and that 
U the DU's plan had any bope for 
working. they were all for it. 

Parker To Speak 
At Law Lectures 

W ith h1s opening address on 
May 1. Judge John J. Parker will 
begin the lh1rd observance of the 
annual John Randolph Tucker 
Lectures at the W. and L. School 
or Law. Judge Parker, the chief 
judge of the Unlted States Court 
of Appeals for the Fourth Circuit, 
will talk on the ~urnberg Trials. 

tlve service yesterday labeled the 
results from the tests as merely 
"advice" and "permission" on the 
part of the selective service for 
thousands of local draft boards 
to use as the basis for "individual 
defel'Dlents" on a. non-mandatory 
basis. the amendment to sacrifice 
Lhe plan 1n new draft legislation 
being considered by the House 
armed services committee on the 
altar of universal military train
ing was ma.de by Rep. Kilday 
<D-Texas> with the SUPPOrt of 
Rep. Carl Vinson <D-Georgia), 
chairman of the committee. 

The move is Intended to speed 
the enacting of legislation with 
sueb provisions as the drafting of 
18 ~.~ year-olds and the creation of 
UMT machinery. 

Answering mounting Congres
sional and veterans group opposi
tion in a radlo broadcast last eve
ning, Gen. Hershey was still con
fident that local draft boards 
would go along with the new plan 
ptovldlng for deferment or col
leffe men scoring 70 or above In 
the aptitude tests or who rank 
hlgh scholastically in their respec
tive classes. 

With all of these constantly 
changing and conflicting reports 
to serve as a background, Dean 
Gilliam commented. "everythlng 
points to It being advisable for 
Washington and Lc>o students to 
take t.he national aptitude tests." 

Mr. Gilliam based this generall
ZRlion on the College Board en

<Continued on page four) 

!\lead Guest Speaker 
Jim Mead, athletic director at 

Furman, was a. guest at t.he foot
ball fete and gave a short talk. 
Dean Leyburn and members of 
w. and L.'s athletic committee 
were also guests. 

Don Fergusson, co-captain or 
the 1950 ~nerals was toastmaster 
a.t the banquet and called on vari
ous members of the squad for 
short talks. The football banquet 
Is an annual event, usually com
Ing at the end of spring practice. 

Coaeb Barclay said last night 
that all candldates for football 
next year would report for track 
practice this aftemoon to keep In 
condition. Football punting and 
sled pushlng wUl be added to the 
list or field events for the benefit 
or the converLed gridders. The en
larged track team will also con
&lnue to engage in the more con
vmtional track and field events. 

Prospects 'Good' 
Cap'n Dick Smith said that pros

pects for next year's team "are 
looking good .'' Asked about the 
draft situation in relation to W. 
and L. football prospects. Cap'n 
Dick 1·eplied that If the deferment 
system proposed by General Her
ehey goes through. the Generals 
will have liLLie to worry about In 
the way of losing men to Uncle 
Sam. 

"Coach Barclay"s main problem 
now is getting freshmen replace
ments to come to W. and L.'' said 

(Continued on page four) 

On Tuesday, May 1, Judge Park
et· will begin his set1es of three 
lectures at 8:00 p.m. in Lee Chap
el wit.h an address and film on 
"Nurnberg and I ts Lesson for the 
Future." The following evening at 
lhe same time he will speak on 
"The Legal Basis of the Numberg 
Trial." The concluding leetm·e of 
the series will be given in Lee 
Chapel a.t 12:30 p.m. Thursday, 
May 3, on "A World Ot·der Based 
on Law." 

Humanities Conference Begins 

Judg~~:::~u~'t!:~a·~e sig- Friday; Fishwick To Present Paper 
nlflcnnce of the Nurnberg Trials 8y I1ANK. TURNER 
In establishing a world order based The fourth annual meeting or 
on law as a basis for tbe series of the Southern Humanilies confer
three lectures. ence will be held at W. a.nd L. on 

The John Randolph Tucker Lee- Friday and Sat.m·day of this week. 
lures were established in 1949 a.~ During the meeting w. and L.'s 
an annual observance by the Board Humanities Cepartment will be 
or Trustees "In honor of the long I host to 16 delegates and observers 
and distinguished service of Mr. from colleges and organizations. 
Tucker as Dean of the SChool of Reports discussions a.nd the 
Law." Mr. Tucker, for whom lhe <>lrctlon of new officer~ make up 
present building of lbe law school the agenda for the meetb'lg. 
Is named, was dean of the Law 
School during the latt.er part of Fishwlrk To Report 
tbe nineteenth century. F'ealure report of the meeting 

D a\'is First Lecturer will be that of Dr. W. J. McGioth-
The first Tucker lecturer was lin. He will report. on "The Board 

John w. Davis. graduate of the of Control of Southern Regional 
law class of 1895. Mr. Davis is a Education and Its Interest in the 
trustee of the UniY,ersity, and Humanities.'' 
formerly soUcltor general or the Dr. Marshall Fl:<hwick of W. 
United States and Ambassador to and L. \\ U1 report ou "HWllanlties 
Great Bt·ltaln. In 1924 be was Programs nnd Cour5PS In South
the 11ominee of the Democratic em Colleges and Unlver!'ltles." 
Party rot· President of the United A!ter eo.ch or the reports there 
States. wut be n discussion period. 

Last; year, Chief Justice Arthur I Topics of other· reports and dis
T. Vanderbilt of the Supreme cussioru; include ''The Teaching of 
Court of New Jersey delivered the Religion and Biblical Literature in 
Tucker lectures. He Is also former I the South," "The Improvement or 
Dean of the School of Law at New Libraries and Preservation or 
York University. Manuscripts of Living Authors," 

and "Music In the Humanities ot 
Southern Universities and Col
leges." 

Some o! the Institutions and or
ga.nJzations to be represented at 
the meeting are: VanderbUt Uni
versity, University of Nort.h caro
lina, university of Kentucky, Uni
versity or Tennessee, UnJversity 
or Virginia, American council of 
Learned Societies. SOuthern So
ciety for Philosophy of Religion. 
and the General Education Board. 

The meetings or the Conference 
will be closed and will be held in 
the lounge of the McCormlck LI
brary. There will be three ses
s1ons. The first will be at 2:30 
p.m. on Friday, Lhe second at 8:30 
p.m. on Friday and t.he third at 
9 a.m. on saturday. 

On Frldav afternoon, the dele
gares and observer:; will be enter
tained at. the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Edward D. M~·ers. Later there 
will be a stag dinner at the Rob
ert E. Lee Hotel. 

Chainnan of t.be Conference is 
Dr. Sturgis E. Leavitt or the Unl
\'erslty ot North carolina. Dr. Ed
ward D. Myers of W. and L. is 
the secretary and chairman of ar
rangements for the meellng. 
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Editorials 
DR. GAINES-

HIS STRENGTH NO TRADITION 

Ir was an awe-filled faculty which learned 
yesterday of the temporary leave of absence 
granted Dr. FranciS P. Gaines due to h1s ill 
health. M oreover, it may safely be predicted 
that the student body of Washington and Lee 
will greet this news w1th some element of 
doubt. 

Ever smce Dr. Gaines came toW. and L. in 
1930 he has been known as a paragon of 
strength and a possessor of indomitable dnve. 
Especially has this been true in his many en· 
dcavors in behalf of chis university. 

Keeping such a self-set pace for himself 
these past twenty-one years, those connected 
with Washington and Lee have taken his en
during strength as much for granted as they 
do the manifold traditions which pervade the 
campus. 

A standard of action as that taken by Dr. 
Games through the years must have its con· 
sequences. Certainly it is a well deserved va· 
cation at his farm, uPenrobin," whidt Dr. 
Gaines takes. 

DEFERMENT VIA A TOOL 

It is graufying co say the least to note how 
an overwhelming majority of the country's 
press and pubhc reacted against the Congress
ional plan to defer cercnin college students on 
che basis of a nationwide test given to all pro
spective college men. One cannot help wonder 
how such an adea received the sanction of ele· 
ments in Washington in the fi rst place. 

The complete futility of such an idea chat 
would allow only chose men who made a cer· 
tam score on a test which attempts to resemble 
a college entrance board examination is ob· 
vious to che most casual observer. A look at 
three of the most glaring defects or weaknesses 
should prove our point. 

By permitting certain college students to 
remain draft exempt we are giving the boy 
who was fortunate enough to have the where· 
withal! in the first place an advantage over the 
boy who was unable to attend college. W e have 
never operated in such a manner in this coun
try before, and it would be a dangerous step 
indeed to open the door co similar practices by 
granting special privileges to a monied elite. 

Secondly, under a plan the armed services 
become a penalty, a type of forced labor for 
those who fail to maintain a certain average 
m their studies. What would be the effect on 
morale with this foolhardy scheme in opera
tion? To make the army a punitive measure 
for those students who lack sufficient learn
ing power m college sub jeccs whether they be 
Sanskrit or poultry marketing would be open
ing the door to moral suicide in the ranks of 
our country's armed forces. 

Finally, who IS going to test the testers and 
what about the pressure on the college pro· 
fes~ors m America? The student's plea fo r a 
grade change would take on a new and much 
more emouonal tone It would no longer be 
for the sake of graduation, but now for the 
chance to continue an education or to stay out 
of the firing hne. Who could say that che test 
was representative, in fact who could author 
such a tool of educational elimination? Indeed 
this category of defects make a strong case for 
the complete abandonment of such a notJon. 

We feel college students should not be 
excmptcd from the draft merely because they 
are enrolled in some institution of higher learn· 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

ing and happen to achieve a cerc.1in score 
"knowledge'' exam. The priv1ledge would be 
unfair and the conotation alarming. 

I Cfhe Editor's Mirror 
tEditor's :So~: The foUoYtin&' l" a c ro -~dlon 

or editorial opinion con~mJor the new draft de
ferment proposal as procla imed b) P~ldentlal 
order. It llO reprinted here from t.be :Sorfolk \ 'lrrln
ian Pilot.) 

Hope That It Works 
From the L)·nchburr Ntw 

GLIMPSES • 
Rallroad stations ho.vc rego.ined 

t.helr att.ltude of disheartening des
palr. There "'ns a period of about 

four years ln 
which they l"e
tumrd t.o their 
original posiUon 
of dirty, non
committal stone 
merely hou. Lng 
the activities of 
reluctant trav
ellers. But the 
return to mUI
tarl m has en
abled t.he term

• • • • • 
no~ to sense this unwrltun dU
rerencc In the two ~oups that in
habit the railroad centers. Once 
I' cognized. this dUier •Jice makes 
for a. feeling of gullt. ln those who 
are not 1n service. 

• BY TOBY 
ment. They arrl\'C ltllSPlng and 
delighted 1n hM.Ing accomplished 
what for a fC\\' moments they 
thought. was colng to be impos
sible. Thelr mad advance across 
the station t.o"·ards the trnln hns 
been too quick for the gloomy at
mosphere to do lts \\ ork upon 
them. 

A good man~· P<!OPle are convinced that thls 
PrOiram is a bad one, beee.U&' t.here i:> great. danger 
of ravontlsm In il.i ad.mhlistratton. They cont.end 
t.bat the armed M!l"Vlces should handle the whole 
mnt.ler. placing men where they arc or U1c sreatest 
value. That \\~ tried in t.he Stcond World war 
and proved to be a dismal faUure. There was no 
perfect method of attatniDg a &Oal we all are sure 
Is de::.trablc, that. is to t.ra1n and locate enough per
sons of ~;peclal t.alent. to meet the need of such 
sen·icc . We can only hope this meLhod wUl prove 
to be reasonably saLI.st actory. 

Ini to become more than a mere 
building. They !>tand once again 
aJ> a monumrnt. to unhappiness 
and insecurity. 

The soldiers by \'lrtue or thctr 
number and the impOrtance of 
their task have regaln<'d control 
or the stations, and the-Ir way or 
parting i.s one or sadness. Thelr 
"ay has become the way of all 
who pass through any terminus. 
Lnughlng or 1ay movements are 
out of place and when performed 
are watched untU they are stiflled 
by glances of disapproval. 

The onlY way to escape this at
mosphere or despair Is to arrive 
at t.he station with but a minute 
to spare. The happiest pen.on.s 
boarding a tratn are always lho.e 
who board o.t the last possible mo-

Actually what has happened to 
these la.st. mlnute arrivals Is that 
they subslltu~d anxiety about 
about ml:-.~inr the t.raln for the 
lladness of catching lt. Thelr first 
moment., aboard are the dellclous 
ones that. always accompany any 
minor triumph. They have de
luded themsel\.es Into thinking 
that they wanted to make the 
train. Even when this delusion 
\\ears a\\'&Y they can stlll savor 
what parting could have been like 

Imperfect Effort 
From the St. Louts Post-Dispa.t.ch 

President Truman'~; order for draft deferments 
for youths ot college age on e. basis or individual 
sllOwinfl 1n a. special aptitude test. 1s an imperfect. 
etfon at. solving a very dUllcult problem. 

This plan Is an etrort at compromlslng the needs 
of :.electiH~ service wlt.h lhe natural desire to keep 
the colleGes and unlversittes at. their imPOrtant jobs 
ot tralnl.ng profe~ tonal men and leader~; of all 
types. 

What Congress should do ls lower the draft. age 
to 18-the age which produce::. the lea!>L interference 
with college trnlnlng. It. should also eslabUsh a sys
tem of unlven>o.l military servace and coordinate 
this service with the dratt. ll Congre...s took these 
two steps It would not now open the way for prob
able criticism or our mUitary training program on 
the grounds that lt. uses undemocratic methods in 
the defense of democracy. 

Why This Exemption ? 
From tbe Richmond Times-Dispatch 

There Is much to be said for utillzlni special 
sctentific or other valuable te.lenl.i of silted college 
men 1n the servlce of the naUon but lltUe or none 
for exempting the majority or college studen ts from 
all mUltary service. 

Soldiers standing silently ~Ide 
over:.tu.ffed barracks bags have 
once agaln succeeded ln out
numbering the casual well dressed 
Llcket holder. The sense of de
parture h as regained I~ element. 
of pennenancy, and with Its new 
found strenath It has abolished 
the meaSTe aatety that sometimes 
Is accomplished by the veteran 
traveller. 

E\'en the air of husUe and haste 
that provides the contagious 
stimulant In the con.tlnes of tht> 
nation's vast termini has been re
placed by the rloom or frustrating 
farewells. As soon as you enter a 
station. conversation becomes a 
strained and false affair. The most 
uncomfortable nre those with peo
ple seeing them off. The!-e tight 
little groups or uncomfortable peo
ple are invariably reducrd to star-
1nr at the lonely men standing 
with their barracks bars. 

The older people who are part
lnr stare the most openly of all 
at the men 1n uniform. Thelr 
stares contain sympathy as lC they 
hnd lived through moments like 
lhls, but thelr stares are returned 
with a certain hostUlty. For the 
lives of the older persons, unlike 
the 11ves of the young men 1n ser
vice, are not Jul't starting. The 
ractor of are ts. however, not the 
great d1vlclini line 1n the stations 
today. Once again the dlvtslon 
has been sUently drawn between 
those In uniform and those In 
clvies. 

It Is dlfllcult tor a college stu
dent returning from a vacation 
to a routine of study that is rer 
ularly lnt.errupted with parties . 

(Continued on pare four) 

.. ittle lUau On Campus b) Hibler 
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"Consider yotll"Self lucky-Marian sa.ys your blind da te has 
a wonderful personality-wonderful personality." 

In announclng adopUon of the latter POlicy, 
Pre~dent Truman has done no favor to the col
lege men concerned, who probably will resent being 
exempted simply because they are dolnr fairly 
adequat.e college work. FUrthermore, any such rul
ing Is certain to arouse stron g objections on the 
part of those youths, who for one reason or an
other, can't go to college. They wUl nat.urally want 
t,o know why so heavy e. percentage of college men 
are put Into this special category. 

Blow at E quality gu lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1 •:: 
From the New York Herald Tribune 

The new draft deferment plan for college stu
dents announced by PreSident Truman strikes a 
severe blow at the idea of equallty of service. I ts 
actual effects on the anncd force:.' man POWer 
problems will noL be disastrous, !or, we can put 
together an army w!Lhout the mUllon or so made 
eligible for deferment by Selective service. But 
the prlncaple that every youn1 man must lake bls 
turn serving his country, whether he ts richer, or 
smarter or better educated than his neighbor, has 
been lost unless It is made clear that lhib is a gen
uine deferment and not an exemption. 

It would be foolish and da~erous t.o hand every 
dralt registrant an lniantryman's rille, tegardless 
or whatever skllls. aptitudes or potentiallt.tes he 
might. possess. But it would be equally roollsh, and 
even more dangerous, to exempt an entire class of 
avera1e Americans from militarY llablllty, wbile 
their less fortunate buL perhaps equally intelligent 
compatriots were thrO"-'Il Into tbe foxholes. 5electlve 
Service could, lf it. wished, do o. thorough job of 
sorting ou~ the draftees according to Ulelr abilities, 
schooling some, training others, seeinr to It that 
each man was serving or studying where he could 
do t.be most good. This new plan doesn't face up to 
thts vlt.al problem; it. evades it. 

O pen to Question 
From tbe New York Times 

The propesed plan to set up deferment~> of mili
tary service for all college litudents wllh any sort 
of demonstrated academic abUity ts open to some 
grave questions. There 1s good reason why special 
skUl should be recogniZCd and why expectlonal 
abtltty should be put to use. But tbe st.nndards In 
tbe proposed plan are so ridiculously low that. they 
offer no assurance of true anxiety for the preserva
Llon or those skills and abilities. 

What. b basically at. fault. ln the proposal, more
over, Is that It strikes at the prlnclpJle of univer
sality of service and of llablllt.y to IL. There Is no 
sacred cult of college men ln this democracy and 
no reason why there should be one. The place of 
an individual in the normal educational pattern Is 
not the right basis for a Judgment on his llabWty 
to mllltary service. The person who does not go l~ 
a. college would have every right lo feel Ll1at. a dl.s
ctimlnatlon had been made n&"ninst hlm. 

Removing the Playboy 
From the Baltimore Son 

Tile knowledre that rauw·c to make good marks 
means an end to a college career and the bca1nnlng 
or a military one must or necessitY have a sobertna 
effect upon young men. They will dtscover the great 
importance or averaelng "A's" and "B's" Instead of 
being content with squeaking thl'ough on "C's." 
The result could conceivably be the disappearance 
from our colleae:; of the ''rah-rah'' atrno:;phere 
that. ought. oover to have been there. 

As for the playboys, they will .flnd themselves 
nt no disa.dvantage In the armed services. usually 
they are better equipped for that than for book 
learn!~ concre men whose aenerattons fttted 1n 
with World Waw I and World War n can name 
many such playboys who went on to dlr,Ungulsh 
mtlltnry careers and not n few who became heroE'S. 
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Earl Presents ... Formalwear 
Desig11ed To Make You Look Y our Best 

Our complete formal wear stock now offers formal white tuxedo 
coats in either double or single-breasted styles, an excellent se
lection of Tartan Plaid cummerbunds and formal accessories 

Earl n. !evitt 
Gentlemen's Outfitter a11d Custom Tailor 
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THE RING.TUM PHI 

General Oarsmen Crack Florida Track, Softball 
• Set for Spring 

Record; Take Honors tn Match on I-M Program 
Anderson Says Squad 
Is Best He Has Had 
While in Lex.ington 

ROCKBRIDGE 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
Lexington, Va. 

Accounts of Studenb 

Solicited 

We Welcome 

Yoar 

Patrona&'e 

Thill Dlllllc b a l fember of the 
F ederlll Depoalt lntorance 

CG.rporatlon 

For F;,st Rate 

Cleanln~ 

Brown's Cleaning Works 
U South Randolph Street 

Rockbridge 
Creamery 

:f'o 
Introducing 

Pure • Enriched 
Chocolate Milk 

Into Our Selection 
of 

High Quality 
Dairy Products 

~~+0:.·~+·1-+·~tlo++++++++++++++-2>++4<+++++-M+++ ........ +'fi'fi'fo+. 

~ For Sunday Night Dinners • • . 

t For Meals with your 

~. Visiting Family and Friends .• . 

i For Fine Foods and 

I 
+ 

i : 
+ 

Service de Luxe 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 

AlhleLlcs this week arc: bclng 
confined to the thirty minute 
track workout.'!, five or which musl 
be completed and reglsterod in 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

1HE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
HUGH A. WILLIAMS-Prop. 

Durham's Esso Station 
TmES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES 

LUBRICATING 
South Main Street 

Phone 913X WASIIING 

r .................. ._ ............... - ............ 1 
f These ARROW Products Available at ); 

~ TOLLEY'S TOGGERY i 
Exclusi'Ye ARROW A gent ~: 

·~ <· ... 
.j. 
.:, 
..;. 
•!• 

.......................... +++¥•+++oH••:-!oo!••: .. :•O:•O:• .:•o{•·:..·:•-:·-:· 

Cube Ice 

for 

Sparkling Drinks 

At Doc's 

CORNER 
~~~~········•••++++++++++++++++tlo++++++++: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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GENERALIZING 
B:r 

TED LONERGAN Letter to Tom Robbins 
And Screwy Double Play 

the b:Lll to the plate as Gehrig hit. 
Ute dirt on one side and Walkct· 
on the other. The catcher grabbed 
Ute flying baseball, and Jounced 
on both runners. tagging them 
boLh ouL. Probably t.he m01.t. un
usual double pla!t' ever wftne~~cd 
In thP. big leagues. 

W. & L. To Face Michigan 
On Smith Field Thursday 
In Third Season Contest 

Washington and Lee's baseball 
team puts a two-game winning 
streak on the block Thursday, as 
they meet an usually strong Uni
versity of Michigan nine on Smith 
Field. 

Nothing much 1s known about 
the opposition, but they have been 
having off and on luck while on 
their Southern tour. 
Coach Cop'n Dick Smith Is elated 
over the showing of his team in 
the first two games or the earlY 
season. The pitchers have been 
throwing nicely In lhelr first two 
outings, but the hitting bas shown 
little form. 

The Generals downed MIT on 
an error in the rughth inning, fol
lowlng Dave Waters triple, 2-1, 
and waltzed 1n with a 6-1 victory 
over Colby. due mainly to the 
wildness of the Northern hurlers. 

Alter the Michigan game, the 
Genera.l.s lace their first. Southern 
Conference foe, going against 
Richmond ln the capital city Frl
day. 

One whisker 
doesn't make 
a bruebeard 

-but Cigars are 
a ..Man~ Smoke! 

You need not inhale 

to enjoy a cigar I 
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LETTER 
Marines Announce Dual Program 
To Obtain Prospective Officers 

Editor. The Rln6·lum Phl A dual pro •ram to obtain of-
Dear Sir: ncers for the Marine Corp v.as 

ClllllPUS polltlcal warfare may announced today by Copt. Rich
be an entert.a\nlne nnd lesiUmate nrd M. Remington. USMC. Marine 
pastime during normal pe cetlme Corps omcer Procurement Repre
yc rs. It provides experience and scntative for Virginia and the Dls
exctt.ement In the subUe art.& of trict. of Columbia. Capt.. Remlng
pohtlcs, though on this campus It ton, who wlll interview Interested 
seldom. 11 ever, has brought about. tudents at the Student Union 
any real change or reform. But to- bulldJng at Washington and Lee 
day, with the crlsl.s the world nnd AprU 11-12, recently reported here 
this university faces. lhe time at VIrginia Marine Corps Recruit
has come for a serious and sober ing Headquarters Lo open this pro
reallzal.lon lhaL t.he political play gram. The program int'ludes the 
that has sown dissention on our Platoon Leaders Clua Prorram 
campus and made many or us for college studenL~ and the new 
despalr of a real solution now Officer CancUdatc Course lor col
seems t~ be made up of minor lege seniors and BT&duat.es 
and petty prblems Indeed. We have The Officer Candidate Course, 
seen t.hat if the lnsi!Pllficant dts- the ftrst 1n the Manne Corps 
aareements v;hich we at W. and since World war Il, is open to 
L. face cannot be equitably set- college graduates and seniors who 
tied then there seems llt.Ue hope wUl graduate with or who bold a 
for any world-wide set.Ucment. At ba.ccaulaureate degree and who 
the same time, we have seen. nnd will be less than 27 years or age 
become "'cary or. the sordid sys- on July 1, 1951. Accept.ed candl
t~m which breeds coercion of the 1 dates will be enllsted In the Mar
Lndlvldual at the polls. We have tne Corp~ Rescr\'e and wUI be 
had our ftl1 of factlonalt.sm for no sent to an Lntenslve 10-wcek train
good reason and are bored with Ing course at the Marine Corps 
party platforms that mean noth- Base at Parris Island. S.C. this 
lor. spring and summer. Captain Rem-

Therefore, for these good rea- lngton stated that he is now In
sons. wa.shlngton and Let" Chap- tervlewlng college graduates for 
tcr of Delta Upsilon takes U1Ls op- the Officer Candidate Courses 
portunlty to lntorm the Student which begin on April 23 and July 

successive summen at Quantico 
and at Parris Island. 

Upon the cmpletton or the two 
summer courses. called the Junior 

Capt. Richard l'\t. Remincton 
Course and tbe senior Course. and 
upon their rraduatlon from col
lege, Platoon ~aders Class can
didates v;1ll receive a commission 
In the Marine Corps Reserve wttb 
a limited number being offered 
commissions ln the Regular Mar
Ine Corps 

Body of its decision to cUsaffillate 2. 
Jtself with all pollllcal parties 
ond cliques. This action. which 
has been Lncorporated Into our 
by-laws. \\ill. we feel, restore to 
our members that dia:nlty that 
should belong to Individuals with 
minds to think and convictions 
upon which to act. OUr purposes 
wlll be four fold: 

Applicants lor lhe Platoon Lead
ers Class Progt'am must be over 

Sent to Quantico 17 and less than 25 on July 1 or 
Graduates of the trnlnlng course I the year In which they become 

at Parris Island wlll be commls- eligible for appolntment. 
stoned second lieutenants in the -----

1. To g:lve our member.; complete 
freedom of decisions; to allow 
them. In all elections. to vote for 
the "best man" rather than slm
ply to follow the party line. 

Marine Corps Reserve and will 
be sent to the Marine Corps 
SChools. Quantico, va .. for a com
prehensive six months basic of
ficers cour:;e. A llmlled number ot 
the graduates of this Officer Can
didate Course may receive com
missions ln the Regular Marine 
Corps. 

2. To become. once again. an 
actual member of the Unlven;lly 
rather than simply a member of 
one faction or another: to attempt 
to restore some feeling of unltl' 
and college splrlt among our cam
pus friends. 

3. To set an example of a de
sire for a higher st.andard of po
litical actions on this campus. in 
the hope that others wUl follow 
suit and work with us toward that 
soal. 

4. To offer our good otllces to 
all factions as an Impartial agency 
and intermediary in aU present 
and possible future disputes. 

The Platoon Leaders Class Pro
gram is opc!n to college students 
studying for a baccaulaureate de
gree In accredll.t'd colleges 1n oth
er than medical or theological 
fields. College freshmen. sopho
mores, and juniors accepted for 
this program wUl train for two 
six-week tralnln&' periods durlng 

NOTICE 
Orders for Commencement ln

\'ttatlons will be t.aken from 2 to 
3 p.m. in the tudent. Union to
da.y throU&'h Friday, April 13. All 
order.. must be paid Ln cash. Sam
ples rna • be seen ln the tudent 
Union and in Wasbln,.ton RaU .. Henceforth . all our efforts will 

be bent toward the attainment or 
these objectives. We feel sure that ============= 
there are enough men In all houses 
who sincerely desire a clean po
litical slate at W. and L . that our 
endeavors will not have been 
frult.less. When a. fair settlement 
has been reached. we ton;ce an 
era of ln.flnltely better student 
government and a revlvaJ of unity 
and real school splrlt. at W. and L . 

Respectfully, 
Joseph J . Sconce, President 

WEDNESDAY 

Child of 
the Devil 

••• she 
drives 

Sheffield New Spring Set 
V.P.; Succeeds KannappeU 

Preparations have been resumed 
ror Spring Dances and Dance Set 
President Bob Grlftlth has an
announced that everything 1s go
Ing accorc::llni to schedule. 

The only chaO&'e. I . M. Shemeld 
was named vlce-pre:;ldent or the 
set to replace John Kannapell. 
Other vice-presidents are John 
Allen. Henry LlU:hfield and Ed 
Streull. 

MID-SEMESTER HONOR ROLL PUBLISHED 
Fh·e studenta with straight "A" 

averages lor the tlnit eight weeks 
o! tho second •emestcr headed a 
42-man mld-!K'mest.cr honor roll. 

Clair. Bob Salisbury, E. Seha~fler. 
I. M. Sheffield, Yates Trotter. and 
Norfleet Turner. 

accordlnr to Rtatstrar Charles L . S t M T · r 
Green. The llst, released yesterday oprlOtnores eet omgtll 
afternoon, was ~rmed "\'etY large" 
for a mtd-semestt'r roll. 

Bob Paxton and Dave Drum, 
tv;o freshmen. completed the peri
od endtns March 31, 1951 with all 
''A's'' alon~r wlt.h upper classmen 
Upton BeaU, Joe Bergstein, and 
Walt O'Connor. Other freshmen 
with at least a. 2.5 average Includ
ed Knox Chandler. Sam Davidson. 
Fred Lacltmann. Lewis Markel. 
George Mitchell, Harold Qiunn. 

A special ophomore meeting at 
7:30 tonight 1n Washln&'lon Chap
el has been called by class Presi
dent John Bov;man to vote on a 
nev; plan for electlnr class omcera 
for next year. One over ball of 
the etas:-; must be present to make 
valid any vote on the new plan, 
which. 11 accepted. will revolu
tionize t.he present class election 
SYStem. 

g;~"l'l:h~~~.Hank Turner. and 4 Go T 
0 

VIP A 
Other upper clnssmen on t}l(! 

list include: Gene Anderson. Mar- Publications Board President 
vln Anderson, George Boswell, Milt Dick Ballard. Rlnc-tum Phl Man
Chnlkley, Joe Chouinard, Dick Da- a.alni Editor Joel Coopc!r, News 
\'Is. Harry Fozzard. H arry Olas- Editor Marvin And~rson and Pat 
cock. Hush Glickstein, Bill Haa- w arden, representotive-nt-Iarre 
ler, Al Horowitz, Helnrich Huber· wlll represent. Washington and Lte 
.~ Kaplan, Jim McClintock. D tc& publications at the annuaJ Spring 
McDonald, John Maguire, Ben convention of the Vtralnla Inter
Martin. John Martin. Geor ·e collegiate Press Association Con
Maynard, Joe Mulllns. Lou Put- ventlon at the College o! WUllam 
nam, Oeorre Ro\\'Cll, Georae St. and Mary thls weekend. 

New Draft Tests 
(Contlnued from PllJe one) 

trance examination records made 
by members of this year's fresh
man class. " Not more than t\ve 
per cent of that class," he POlnted 
out "made a College Board score 
that would correspond to a score 

less than the standard or 70 on 
the aptitude te>t which the selec
tive service has prepared." Dean 
GUllam concluded that on t.hJs 
basis. "Wasblnaton and Lee stu
dents. on the whole. would have 
lltlle to fear ln taking the test." 

He reasoned further that "the 
better a student Is, the stronger 
reason there Is Cor him to take the 
test.'' Convet·selv. he added that 
the poorer students probably 
would not have the class standng 
and would have nothing to lose. 

In the event that Hershey's plan 
docs not go by the way. there 

Football Captains 
(Continued from pare one) 

Cap'n Dick. "No matter what hap
pens, though, we'll be 1n there 
pitching," he added. 

Three games wtll be played on 
Wilson Field here next season. 
The Generals wt11 meet Maryland 
on September 29, Vtrglnla. on oc
tober 13 tHomecomings>. and Da
vidson OCtober 27. Maryland and 
Miami did not appear on the Gen
erals' 1950 schedule, but the two 
wUI plAy next year. 

still remains a maze of con.ftlctlng 
lnl..erpreta.Uons by local boards 
which would give even the very 
best student little comfort in his 
class standing alone wit.hout the 
results of t.he aptitude test to 
back up that. standing, slnce some 
boards already have, and more un
doubtedly will, demand results 
from both. 

aws~petl 

'

' n tM ,onege ~ ... revie¥1S· 
"' o . ~he sJ>O~"'" t;oa 1 wr1\.e d leg-"'en. • 

d... rS ar'l t neWS. ~e e l..,o kjes are grea 
'think l,.uC. Sheila JoY~ 1\lc;lcet 

Bofstr• Collea-

Glimpses 
(Continued from pan two) 

it It 9.·ere pleasant. Thelr rauure 
to save enough Ume tor fare
wells has saved them rrom the 
gloom of the station. 

At the airlines the story ls exact.
tr opposite. People rarely use a 
fast method or tran~porta.tJon to 
arrl\'e at. an unv;antt'd obJective. 
At. the alrllne cen~rs the fcellnr 
is one of reunion. Even those that 
are parting have an appal enL well 
purpose In leaving, tor their de
partures are ne\'cr strained or sad. 
But I feel that before lone the 
airline centers Loo \\CU succumb 
to the gloom that a new army has 
recreated for our nation. 

Crew Squad Takes Honors; 
Cracks Florida's Record 

(Continued from PILle lbreel 

could be called "a bit of bad luck." 
Sticking with F. S. C. for the first 
mlnutc of the race, U1e Generals 
fell behind slightly when Stroke 
Harry Fozuud got leg cramps 
and was forced to stop rowing. 
Da\'e Merrill rowed stroke from 
the '7" position. Even though row
Lna with only seven men the J.V. 
crew stuck with the D3rtmouth 
J .V.'s. With about one mlnute of 
the race remalnlng, t.he W. and 
L. crew ran Into further dtmcul
Ucs when Ed Ma tz's seat broke 
and he was forced to do what row
Ing he could while siLting 1n the 
bottom of tbe shell. Even with all 
these dl.ftlcultles. the J.V.'s fin
Ished only three lengths behind 
F. S. C. and less than a length be
hind Dartmouth. 

A !ew days before the t.rlaniular 
meet the Generals met Rollins in 
a Dual meet. Coach Anderson said 
that the Rolllns crew was at Its 
peak while his boys were rowina 
below standard. I nexperience hurt 
the Generals but they aave the 
Rollins crew the best mce any 
Washington and Lee uew hns ever 
gl\'en lt. Rolllns won t.he varsity 
race by only a half a length. The 
J .v. crew won thelr race by two 
lengths without too much of a 
sprint t~ the flnlsh line. 

~~ 
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WCKIES TASTE BElTER 
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARmE ! 
Fine tobacco- and only fine tobacco- can 
give you the perfect mildness and rich taste 
that make a cigarette completely enjoyable. 
And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. So if 
you're not happy with your present brand 
(and a 3 8-city survey shows that millions are 
not), switch to Luckies. You1ll find that 
Luckies taste better than any other ci~a
rette. Be Happy- Go Lucky today! 

L.S./M. FT.- L~ky Strike 
Means Fine Toba~ 

• •• and 
Red Rubber Soles 
for Smart Style 
and Extra Comfort Stnke· 

' II l' lte a l.u~ · I ~ OU WI I t del'lla • 
'les, '.:1 h's i:hetes no ..... friend, 

For the new, cool look, 
step out In Jarman'• newest 

buck pattern-worn by cam· 
put style laden throu!Jh

out America. Come lA 
for your pair, today. 

$12.95 

ADAIR-HUTTON, INC. 
:\lens Clot.hinr Shop 

------------------' 

Of t 1 -to pteasu•'"• 
t\elp ~.:~ourself L.S· a ~rial . 

p..od give A Sr•#• 
~~ 5 ;41, coli••• 


